Meeting Topics

I. Welcome – Given by Marshaun Glover – BGSO President

II. Committee Introductions

***The following committees welcome members to join***

a. Programs - Jonathan Gaines (Vice-President) & Gordon Curry
   i. Thanksgiving Project – looking for volunteers
   ii. Ebony Affair – looking for members to help organize this event too.
   iii. Responsible for all programs (6:10 Mixers, special events, Ebony Affair)

b. Fundraising - Brandy Huderson (Treasurer) & Desiree’ Craig
   i. Black Card Affair – 9PM – 1PM on Saturday at University Club - Purchase tickets!
   ii. Treasurer report will be sent out.

c. Membership - Kenya King & Krystal Lewis
   i. 26 paid members
   ii. We have a liason between VT graduate students and VCOM grades
   iii. Recruitment cards – please give out!

d. Delegation
   i. Handout given to update delegation of Sept 25 GSA meeting
   ii. Topics from the meeting included a meeting with President Steger, GSA involvement, TFP, GRDP, the Drug & Alcohol Policy, and Health Care. For more information contact Tracy.

e. Communication – Wiljeana Glover & Jonathan Moore (Secretary)
   i. Please let us know if you have communication methods that you might be willing and comfortable to help us communicate with potential members.
   ii. A newsletter is coming soon!

IV. General Announcements

a. First Friday – Space in D2 a room from 11AM-1PM
b. Step Show – Homecoming – Buruss @ 7PM

c. Black Alumni Mixer at the VT Playhard Grill

d. Deadline to register to vote – October 6

V. Black@vt Discussion

The discussion was facilitated by 5 questions each member was to answer on a notecard. The questions centered around our experiences and ideas coming from different universities (HBCUs and otherwise). Afterward, members
enacted the responses to the questions to allow members to reflect on responses given.

VI. **Adjournment**